Background: Reconstruction of large segmental bone defects following trauma, tumor resection or debridement of an infected segment, is a complicated problem with significant long-term morbidity, both for anatomical and functional results. Treatment of large bone defects represents a great challenge, as bone regeneration is required in large quantity and may be beyond the potential for self-healing. A two-stage technique uses induced biologic membranes with delayed placement of bone graft to manage this clinical challenge. In the first stage, a polymethyl methacrylate spacer is placed in the defect to produce a bioactive membrane. In the second, cancellous autograft is placed within this membrane and, via elution of several growth factors, the membrane appears to prevent graft resorption and promote revascularization and consolidation of new bone. Excellent clinical results have been reported, with successful reconstruction of segmental bone defects >20cm.
Introduction
TREATMENT of large segmental bone defects can be challenging for orthopaedic surgeons. Their prolonged, painful and uncertain treatment is usually beset with a range of consequences for the patient, varying from the psychological to the socioeconomic ones [1] . Trauma, bone tumors resections, osteomyelitis or treatment of congenital deformities are main etiologies of bone defects [2] .
The critically-sized defect is described as segmental bone loss more than 2-2.5 times the diameter of the affected bone [3] . Smaller defects can be treated with autologous bone graft and rigid fixation [4] . When the defect size exceeds 4cm a more specialized management is needed. Because beyond 4-5cm defect, the bone graft gets resorbed and the defect remains [5] [6] [7] [8] . The two well known techniques are the Ilizarov technique [1, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] and the vascularized fibular grafting [14] [15] [16] . Several other novel techniques have arisen over the years.
Vascularised fibular autografts have distinct benefits and allow simultaneous soft tissue coverage [17] . Nonetheless, problems are relatively common. These include infection and stress fracture, which can occur at both donor and recipient sites. The technique also requires specialist microsurgical expertise [17] .
Although very popular and very successful worldwide as a method of bone regeneration, Ilizarov technique (bone transport and distraction osteogenesis) has several problems, specifically the long period of time that the external fixator needs to be kept on until the newly formed bone in the distracted zone consolidates [10, 18] . The development of contractures during distraction osteogenesis is a clinical complication that leads 215 to functional deficits [19] . Other complications include pin site infections, pain and nonunion at the docking site [13] .
Masquelet et al., in 1986 [5,20,21] described a procedure combining induced membranes and cancellous autografts. It is a two-staged technique. The first one entails debridement of the defect, stabilization of the limb and insertion of a polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) cement spacer into the bony defect [22] . This spacer has a mechanical role in preventing the ingrowth of fibrous tissue and a biological role in that it provides an environment which will support the subsequent bone graft [22] . This occurs by inducing a foreign body reaction which results, four to six weeks later, in the formation of a pseudoperiosteum [22] . This membrane is vascularised and secretes key growth factors such as vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), transforming growth factor ß 1 (TGF ß 1) and bone morphogenetic protein-2 [23] . The second stage, which occurs six to eight weeks later, involves removal of the spacer while preserving the induced membrane [22] . The defect is filled with morcellized cancellous autologous bone graft. This, in turn, is protected from resorption by the pseudoperiosteum which encourages revascularization and corticalization [22] [23] [24] .
Patients and Methods
This study included twenty patients having critically sized segmental bone defects ranging from 4 to 19cm with a mean of 6.35cm. There were twelve (60%) cases of acute traumatic bone loss (all were open fractures) and eight (40%) cases of segmental defects following debridement in cases of infected un-united fractures. In addition two cases were excluded early in the study and did not proceed to second stage of the technique (one case due to persistence of infection in spite of multiple debridements and the other due to failure of soft tissue coverage technique, both cases were treated using Ilizarov technique). The age of the patients ranged from 8 years to 58 with a mean of (28 ± 11) years. Fourteen were males (70%) and six were females (30%). The tibia was affected in ten patients (60%) while the femur in four (20%) and the ulna in 6 (3 0%) patients. All cases were treated by induced membrane (Masquelet) technique in orthopaedic department of Tanta University Hospitals in the period from September 2015 to September 2016. The period of follow-up ranged from 6 to 12 months (average 11 months).
Methods of evaluation of the results:
The results were assessed using the system modified by El-Rosasy from Paley et al., [10] . This included evaluation of bony union, residual deformity, residual leg length discrepancy, recurrent infection, soft-tissue healing, permanent joint contracture, persistent pain, return to previous work and patient satisfaction Table (1) . The final results were considered to be satisfactory or unsatisfactory based on these findings. 
Surgical technique:
In the first stage of the technique, the area of bone loss was carefully debrided and irrigated, with removal of any gross debris and nonviable pieces of bone or soft tissue with a wide resection of all ischemic and necrotic tissue to a well perfused margin. Once acceptable reduction of the fracture is achieved (ensuring anatomic length, alignment, and rotation), fixation was undertaken. Ten cases were fixed by plate and screws constructs, four were fixed by interlocking nail devices, five were fixed by Ilizarov frames and only one case was fixed by intramedullary flexible nails. In infected or potentially infected cases, an external fixator was used as a temporary method of fixation changed later in the second stage to the definitive fixation by plate and screws or an intramedullary nail when there is no evidence of infection. Once fixation has been achieved, the defect was measured and filled with a polymethyl-methacrylate (PMMA) cement spacer. It was mixed with vancomycin in a ratio of 8g to each 40g of the spacer. The spacer was then inserted as a block during later stages of polymerization to allow proper sizing and shaping of the spacer. It is important to fill the whole defect with the spacer, from bone end to bone end. The wound was then closed carfully in a layered fashion with a watertight facial closure. In the presence of soft tissue defect, repair or reconstruction were performed ( Fig. 1 ). The second stage procedure was performed 4 to 8 weeks after the first if soft tissue permits and only if there was no clinical or biochemical evidence of ongoing infection as indicated by normal white blood cell count, C-reactive protein and erythrocyte sedimentation rate.
The fracture was approached through the previous incision and careful dissection until the bio-active membrane is identified and then it is incised carefully. The cement spacer was then removed en bloc or in a piecemeal fashion. An osteotome can be used to split the cement spacer longitudinally into smaller pieces before removal. It was critical to be sure to remove all of the cement and not to violate the membrane at any point (Fig. 2) . Cortical bone ends was freshened with osteotomes or curets to improve graft incorporation to native bone. Bone graft (with or without bone graft substitute according to the size of the defect) was then placed to fill the entire defect. (Fig. 3 ) the biomembrane was closed with absorbable Vicryl suture followed by wound closure in a layered fashion. 
Results
Union was achieved in 17 patients (85%). (Fig.  4 ) Nonunion occurred in three patients (15%). The duration to union from the date of the second stage ranged from 2.5 to 8.5 months (a mean of 4.5 months) in both upper and lower extremity segmental defects. Significant deformity occurred in only one patient (5%) with residual deformity of the tibia more than 5 degrees, was treated by Ilizarov to correct the deformity. Significant shortening more than 2.5cm occurred in one patient. The same patient suffered from non-union and recurrent infection. This case was managed by a free vascularized fibular graft. Infective complications occurred in two patients (10%). Both of them suffered from non-union. One patient suffered from elbow stiffness due to presence of ipsilateral intercondylar fracture humerus. Another patient suffered from knee stiffness. As regard the final end results, satisfactory end results were achieved in fifteen patients (75%), while unsatisfactory results occurred in five patients (15%) according to the system modified by El-Rosasy from Paley et al., [10] .
Discussion
Reconstruction of extensive segmental bone loss is still a major therapeutic challenge, both for anatomical and functional results. The limits of conventional bone graft are clear, mainly for uncontrollable graft resorption. Among the most recent techniques, vascularized fibular graft and bone transport distraction osteogenesis by Ilizarov have provoked the most interest as reliable options for managing such difficult cases. However, In 1986 Masquelet proposed a novel technique based on the concept of induced membrane. It is a twostage technique. The membrane represents a foreign body reaction to the spacer applied in the void as the first stage. The second stage includes removal of the spacer and inserting a bone graft. The membrane appears to prevent graft resorption and promote revascularization and consolidation of new bone.
Masquelet [20] reported in 2000 a union rate of 100% in a series of 35 patients with bone defects ranging from 4 to 25cms. Karger et al., [25] obtained bone union in 90% of cases in their series. Also, Donegan reported the same percentage of 90% union in his series of 11 cases. Stafford and Norris [26] reported a union rate of 85% while Apard et al., [27] in 92% in a series of 12 patients with segmental bone loss .McCall et al., [28] reported on a series of 20 patients a bony union rate of 85%. On the other hand, Morris in 2017 reported a union rate of only 41% out of 12 patients with tibial segmental bone defects [24] .
As regard the duration to union. Apard et al., [27] reported complete weight-bearing at a mean of 4 months. Donegan et al., [29] reported that ten out of eleven patients with lower extremity segmental bone loss (90%) demonstrated radiographic consolidation of the defect an average of 7.5 months after definitive fixation. At six months and 1 year post operative, 70% and 90% nonunions were healed respectively in the study done by Stafford and Norris on lower extremity cases. Masquelet et al., in 2000 reported in a series of 35 patients a mean time to full weight bearing of 8.5 months [20] .
The most remarkable finding was that there is no relation between the time to union and the size of the defect. However the few number of cases makes it impossible to draw definite conclusions.
Regarding the type of bone fixation, no study has evaluated the optimal bio-mechanical environment for this technique; rather each fracture is "bridged" according to the treating surgeon's as-sessment of the fracture, soft tissue condition and the presence or absence of infection. The degree of stability conferred by the implant must also be considered: Very rigid fixation risks stress shielding which may reduce bone graft integration [29] . Conversely, excessive micromotion may result in a weak and poorly vascularized pseudomembrane, which is potentially detrimental [30] . In the originally described technique by Masquelet [20] , the fracture site is stabilized by an external fixator. Different means of fracture fixation have been used in the present study and in other studies with success [24, 25, 27] .
As regard to timing of the second stage in this study, the mean interval between the first and second stages was 48 days (35 to 62) which is comparable to most of the studies [22, 24, 26, 29] . Traditionally, the interval between the first and second stages has been six to eight weeks [22] . But, A recent study has shown that one-month-old membrane has higher osteogenesis-improving capabilities compared to two-month-old membrane [31] .
The technique as described by Masquelet and Begue32 relied on the placement of morselized cancellous autograft harvested from the iliac crests. If this amount is not sufficient, demineralized allograft is added to the autograft in a ratio that does not exceed 1:3 [32] . The graft can be augmented with growth factors, allograft or other bone substitutes depending on the local requirements [22] . In this series, autograft harvested from the iliac crest was used mainly. Tricalcium phosphate granules were added to the autograft in 6 cases in a ratio of 1:3. Cancellous allograft was used in one case.
The Reamer Irrigator Aspirator or (RIA) system permits the collection of large volumes of bone graft from the medullary canal of the femur. It has been shown to contain higher levels of key growth factors and osteogenic elements than iliac crest graft [26, 33, 34] .
Infection remains the primary complication associated with this treatment method [27, 35] . The quality of the initial debridement of an open fracture is a key factor influencing infection, and hence of the outcome of the technique itself. It is recommended that it should be done by a senior surgeon. Also, the assistance of a competent bacteriologist and consultation of infectious diseases specialist cannot be over emphasized to eradicate infection.
Reported rates of septic complications leading to reconstruction failure range from zero to 8%; most of these failures are attributed to inadequate debridement [5, [26] [27] [28] . Apard et al., [27] reported five septic complications occurred after the second step, reconstruction failure occurred in one of them. Donegan et al., [29] reported one nonunion and one infection in their series of 11 cases both of which occurred in the same patient. However, Morris et al., in 2017, [24] reported five out of 12 (40%) patients with infective complications. In this series, Infection occurred in two patients (10%). Reconstruction failure with non-union occurred in both of them. In addition another third case was excluded from the study due to persistence of infection despite of multiple debridements and did not proceed to the second stage. It was noted intraoperatively that the membrane was not well formed.
The use of antibiotics in the cement spacer remains a matter of debate. Apard et al., [27] suggested that they may mask the effect of an inadequate debridement by suppressing but not eradicating any resultant infection. Masquelet et al., [20] recommend using a spacer without antibiotics and a week-long regimen of oral antibiotics to avoid the masking effect. This treatment protocol has the advantage of revealing infection early rather than after the second stage of the procedure, thus avoiding bone graft loss. Conversely use of antibiotic-impregnated cement is well established in the orthopaedic literature; this technique, in combination with adequate debridement has the potential to decrease infection rates in the time between stages of this procedure [36] .
In spite of the fact that the technique has the advantage of being simple and does not need a specialized area of expertise, technical execution must be carefully performed. However, complex soft tissue coverage procedures are needed sometimes. The availability of an orthoplastic team is also important for planning of soft tissue coverage as early as possible.
Conclusion:
Induced membrane technique represents a reliable option in treating post-traumatic segmental bone loss. It is considered an established bone reconstruction procedure for the management of such complex problem.
The concept of induced membrane provides a wide experimental field that needs to be explored. Further studies are needed to evaluate osteoinductive factors and timing of their release in order to determine the optimal timing of the second stage. Another questionable issue is the optimal chemical composition of the spacer. Also, the type of graft material used to fill the void needs further investigation to determine which will give the best clinical and radiological outcomes.
